CCC has teamed up with Ocean View dive centre to offer you a great deal on the kit that you will need to take part in a CCC Marine Expedition. There are a range of options available from the standard kit detailed below up to top of the range packages.

Please note that these packages do not contain your PADI training materials or the optional night dive equipment, and these will need to be purchased separately.

**STANDARD PACKAGE: £380 (RRP £480)**
- Scubapro Ecco Mask
- Scubapro Escape Snorkel
- Scubapro FS2 Compass
- Typhoon Blunt Tip Knife
- Digital 330 Depth Gauge
- Beaver A4 Slate
- Typhoon 3mm Full Suit
- Scubapro Delta 5 Boots
- Scubapro Wake Fins

**STANDARD PACKAGE WITH COMPUTER: £405 (RRP £510)**
This package contains all of the items detailed above except for the Digital 330 Depth Gauge. This has been swapped for the Aladin 1 dive computer.

For anyone who is hoping to continue their diving career after leaving our expedition Coral Cay recommends getting this package, as dive computers are a fundamental part of your progression into the diving world.

If you would like to purchase either of the above packages or any additional equipment, please contact Ocean View Dive Centre on 01903 767224 and let them know that you are from Coral Cay Conservation.